[Evaluation of myorelaxant drug action in surgery for pediatric oncopathologies].
Neuro-muscular transmission was studied in 100 children operated on for retroperitoneal and mediastinal tumors using the TOF-Guard accelograph. The device was instrumental in cutting down intubation time, monitoring neuro-muscular transmission system (NMTS), predicting the point of transmission recovery and making extubation possible. NMTS monitoring established such advantages of continuous myorelaxant infusion as lower rate of drug administration and lower total dose; the latter is important to avoid drug cumulation. Due to TOF-Guard application 25-30 and 20% of such myorelaxant drugs as arduan and mivacron was saved, respectively; infusion technique required no decurarization medication. There is quite a potential of variation of myorelaxant administration at different stages of surgery and anesthesia.